1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

1.1. Promise of stereotactic laser amygdalohippocampotomy for controlling seizures with minimal cognitive consequences {#s0010}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Minimally invasive procedures, such as stereotactic laser ablation (SLA) and focused ultrasound, are opening up new options for the surgical management of epilepsy \[[@bb0005], [@bb0010], [@bb0015]\]. For patients with medial temporal lobe epilepsy (MTLE), stereotactic laser amygdalohippocampotomy (SLAH) is a promising alternative treatment to open resection (OR) procedures \[[@bb0010]\]. SLAH utilizes advances in neuroimaging and surgical navigation that offer a minimally invasive and targeted neurosurgical treatment option, and the ability to ablate brain tissue more focally than OR techniques. To date, extant research on SLAH has been almost entirely adult-focused and centered principally on feasibility and outcomes, especially changes in seizure frequency \[[@bb0020],[@bb0025]\]. Research has examined neuropsychological consequences of SLAH only in adults thus far \[[@bb0030], [@bb0035], [@bb0040]\], and only a single study has directly compared neurocognitive outcome in SLAH with that in OR \[[@bb0045]\]. Thus, there is a strong need for investigations of neurocognitive outcomes in pediatric epilepsy patient groups undergoing SLAH.

An assumed benefit of SLAH\'s minimally invasive approach is that neurocognitive decline is minimized by reducing collateral damage to functional tissue when compared with traditional OR \[[@bb0050]\]. This hypothesis has been corroborated in adult studies of naming \[[@bb0030],[@bb0045]\] and object/face recognition \[[@bb0045]\]. While episodic declarative memory findings have been mixed \[[@bb0030]\], the overall pattern reflects better preservation of memory in patients undergoing SLAH rather than OR although decline can occur \[[@bb0005],[@bb0050]\]. Overall, the frequency and magnitude of memory decline following SLAH appears to be less than has been reported in published research following OR.

1.2. Potential benefit of stereotactic laser ablation in pediatric epilepsy {#s0015}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

We assume that there will be similar sparing of select neurocognitive functions in pediatric patients undergoing SLAH when compared with adults, yet there are no reports in the research literature with this population. Based on published pediatric data with traditional OR procedures, we would expect that similar patterns of vulnerability will be observed \[[@bb0055],[@bb0060]\]. For example, in a review by Sherman et al. \[[@bb0065]\], findings from OR procedures in children are reported to be similar to those seen in adults, including heightened risk of decline in verbal memory and naming skills. Decline in naming, but not verbal memory ability, was associated with increased size of resection area. Currently, research on neurocognitive outcomes of pediatric MTLE patients following SLAH is lacking, as are studies comparing neurocognitive outcomes between SLAH and OR methods.

Beyond the benefits of potential neurocognitive sparing with SLAH in adults, there appears to be only a minimal decrement in seizure freedom outcome as compared with OR procedures \[[@bb0005],[@bb0070]\]. These findings suggest a tradeoff between decreased collateral damage of SLAH, which is frequently sufficient for a seizure-free outcome, and slight to moderate increased likelihood of seizure freedom with standard OR surgical methods. Moreover, in patients with persistent seizures following SLAH, repeat stereotactic laser ablation (SLA) and/or subsequent OR remain options. This would seemingly make SLAH a preferred first choice in patients at risk for cognitive decline, which is more often than not sufficient for a seizure-free outcome. Seizure outcome studies in pediatrics are restricted to two articles demonstrating that SLA can lead to successful surgical outcomes in children \[[@bb0075],[@bb0080]\]. These publications lack direct comparison to OR procedures and provide no data regarding neurocognitive outcome.

A few of the earliest publications involving the SLA procedure pertained to its use in children and young adults with seizures related to hypothalamic hamartomas (HH) \[[@bb0075],[@bb0085]\]. Results in this patient group suggested that SLA can be used to surgically ablate HH lesions, without many of the side effects that can occur with OR. Such side effects include diabetes insipidus and cognitive decline. Many of these patients had preexisting cognitive delays and no formal testing was reported beyond parent and physician subjective assessment of outcome.

1.3. Current case presentation objectives {#s0020}
-----------------------------------------

Given the absence of studies examining pediatric outcomes from SLAH, including neurocognitive effects and seizure burden, we present results from a 15-year-old patient with MTLE with hippocampal sclerosis (HS) who underwent left SLAH. We evaluated the patient pre-operatively and at two post-operative time points (6 months and one year). Evaluations involved comprehensive neuropsychological assessments that assessed a wide range of cognitive and psychosocial domains, including several experimental domains not typically evaluated in clinical settings (semantic memory, spatial learning, category-specific naming and recognition, socio-emotional processing).

2. Methods {#s0025}
==========

We reviewed the patient\'s presurgical evaluation and history, the left SLAH procedure, and her post-surgical outcome. We focused on cognitive and emotional change derived from repeated neuropsychological evaluation and seizure freedom outcome reported using Engel outcome classification scale \[[@bb0090]\]. For assessing cognitive change, we used reliable change indices when available and, otherwise, reported change in standard deviation (SD) of improvement or decline \[[@bb0095],[@bb0100]\]. Consistent with clinical and research practice, we considered a 1--2 SD change in performance to reflect a mild to moderate change in performance, and a greater than 2 SD change in performance to reflect a large change.

3. Results --- case presentation {#s0030}
================================

3.1. Review of demographics and disease-specific case details {#s0035}
-------------------------------------------------------------

The current patient presented as a 15-year-old, right-handed, right-footed Caucasian female with MTLE who was first diagnosed with focal impaired-awareness seizures at age 10 years old. She recalls that she experienced "funny feelings" at times as early as the age of 4 to 5 years, but these sensations were not considered a cause for concern. Two seizure types were reported: 1) focal impaired-awareness seizures occurring eight to ten times per month and lasting 60--90 s that included right-hand posturing, slurred speech, and oral-motor distortions, after which the patient typically returned to baseline functioning and 2) episodes during which she experienced vivid "mental pictures" that occurred three to four times a week. Multiple antiseizure medications (ASMs) had been attempted without obtaining complete seizure control. The patient had experienced a reduction of seizures but was beginning to experience declines in cognitive function and performance in school and daily life. This led her treating physicians to consider surgical intervention for her care. Prior to her surgery, the patient was being treated with clobazam (20 mg QD), lacosamide (200 mg BID), felbamate (1500 mg TID), and levetiracetam (1500 mg BID). She was also being treated with methylphenidate (36 mg QD) both pre- and post-surgically to improve her attention. Medical history was otherwise noncontributory, with no family history of seizures and no personal history of head trauma, birth injury, developmental delay, or febrile seizures.

3.2. Presurgical functional status {#s0040}
----------------------------------

At presurgical baseline, the patient was attending 9th grade. While she continued to make average grades with scores ranging from "A to C", her family reported that she had to work exceptionally hard to keep up with her classmates. The patient\'s parents reported long-standing concerns about academic problems, especially in math. Ninth grade was difficult for her, and she was having trouble following information and organizing her school effort. Her parents described the patient as less alert than in the past and felt her performance was slower and less accurate due to her ASM regimen. They described her as emotionally blunted and less mature than her peers, including her personal interests. Socially, they reported that she was more withdrawn. In general, they believed that her quality of life was suffering due to ongoing seizure burden and a polytherapeutic medication regimen.

3.3. Presurgical epilepsy evaluation {#s0045}
------------------------------------

Presurgical 3-tesla magnetic resonance imaging (3 T MRI) of the brain revealed the presence of left HS. Consistent with structural imaging findings, video-EEG evaluations revealed left anterior temporal lobe seizure onset. A magnetoencephalography (MEG) localized interictal epileptiform discharges to the left fronto-temporal region. Results of MEG and functional MRI suggested left hemisphere cerebral language dominance. An intracarotid amobarbital (Wada) procedure performed primarily to assess risk of memory dysfunction indicated predominantly left hemisphere language representation with no elevated risk for an amnestic outcome. The patient was considered to be at risk of verbal memory decline, as she obtained passing memory scores following injections ipsi- and contralateral to her seizure onset. She was initially considered for a traditional OR procedure involving the left temporal lobe but was eventually referred for a left SLAH due to concerns about cognitive consequences associated with OR.

3.4. Presurgical neuropsychological evaluation findings {#s0050}
-------------------------------------------------------

As part of this patient\'s preoperative workup, a comprehensive neuropsychological evaluation was performed. For the purpose of our study, we focused on tasks for which post-surgical changes were observed and on tasks that have frequently shown change following OR procedures in published research (e.g., episodic memory, confrontational naming, verbal generative fluency, object/face recognition) \[[@bb0105]\]. Neuropsychological assessment tools included both established and novel measures; novel measures are indicated within the tables, and included more extensive semantic memory, category-related naming and recognition, spatial learning, visual processing, and socio-emotional tasks.

The patient presented for the presurgical neuropsychological evaluation as pleasant and friendly. Socially, she was quiet and interactions were immature for age. Evaluation results indicated average overall intellectual functioning \[[@bb0110]\] and average working memory and psychomotor processing speed ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). The patient\'s visual confrontation naming ability ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}) varied from the impaired (Emory Famous Faces Test (EFFT)-Adult Version) \[[@bb0115]\] to average range (EFFT-Children\'s Version; Iowa Landmark and Emory Animal Naming Tests) \[[@bb0120],[@bb0125]\], depending upon the type of item to be named. Naming man-made objects was moderately impaired \[[@bb0130]\]. The patient\'s recognition of objects and faces also varied from the impaired (EFFT-Adult Version) to average (Iowa Landmark and Emory Animal Naming Tests) range. Response time across these tasks fell in the impaired range. Auditory naming was also impaired in accuracy and speed \[[@bb0135]\].Table 1Intellectual function --- pre-/post-surgical comparison.Table 1MeasurePre-SLAHMeasure1-YearSS/%SS/%Intellectual WISC-IV FSIQN/AWAIS-IV FSIQ93/32nd WISC-IV WMI94/34thWAIS-IV WMI100/50th WISC-IV PSI94/34thWAIS-IV PSI89/23rd[^1]Table 2Naming --- pre-/post-surgical comparison.Table 2MeasureTime 1Time 2DifferenceTime 3DifferenceMeaningful changeRaw/%Raw/%Raw/%BNT Raw score44/60N/AN/A50/60+ 6Yes Semantic total45/60\
Moderately impairedN/AN/A50/60\
Low average+ 5Yes[a](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}Auditory Naming Test Total score41/50, \< 1st44/50, 1st+ 3N/AN/ANo Tip of the tongue score21, \< 1st11, 3rd+ 10N/AN/AYes[b](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"} Mean response time (seconds)2.5, 1st1.8, 5th+ 0.7N/AN/AYes[b](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}  Emory Naming ParadigmsEFFT-Children\'s Version Recognition\
(familiar items)58/63, AverageN/AN/A61/61\
High average+ 3No Total Recognition\
(all items)58/65, AverageN/AN/A61/65, Average+ 3No Naming\
(recognized items)51/58, AverageN/AN/A55/61, High average+ 4Yes[b](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"} Response Speed\
(seconds)5.56, Moderately impairedN/AN/A3.19, Low average+ 2.37Yes[c](#tf0015){ref-type="table-fn"}EFFT-Adult Version Recognition\
(familiar items)29/53, Moderately impairedN/AN/A32/59, Moderately impaired+ 3No Total Recognition\
(all items)29/105, Moderately impairedN/AN/A32/105, Moderately impaired+ 3No Naming\
(recognized items)12/29, ImpairedN/AN/A20/32,\
Low average+ 8Yes[c](#tf0015){ref-type="table-fn"} Response Speed\
(seconds)7.94, Low averageN/AN/A5.50, Average+ 2.44Yes[b](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}Landmarks Recognition\
(familiar items)24/48, Low averageN/AN/A22/47, Low average− 2No Total Recognition\
(all items)24/65, BorderlineN/AN/A22/65, Borderline− 2No Naming\
(recognized items)12/24, Moderately impairedN/AN/A20/32, Low average+ 8Yes[c](#tf0015){ref-type="table-fn"} Response Speed\
(seconds)6.20, ImpairedN/AN/A4.28, Average+ 1.92Yes[b](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}Animals Recognition\
(familiar items)72/80, AverageN/AN/A72/80, Average0No Total Recognition\
(all items)72/80, AverageN/AN/A72/80, Average0No Naming\
(recognized items)69/72, High averageN/AN/A71/72, High average+ 2No Response Speed\
(seconds)6.58, ImpairedN/AN/A2.17, High average+ 4.41Yes[c](#tf0015){ref-type="table-fn"}[^2][^3][^4][^5]

Semantic fluency skills ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}) on established measures ranged from borderline (D-KEFS Category Fluency) to average (Animal Fluency) \[[@bb0140]\]. Performance on novel fluency measures (Emory Semantic Fluency paradigm: ESFP) \[[@bb0145]\] was similarly variable, including skills in the impaired (ESFP --- Animal, Famous Person, Famous Landmarks, Television Shows, & Places to Shop or Dine Fluency subtests), borderline (ESFP Household Object Fluency), and average (ESFP Musical Instrument & Supermarket Item Fluency tasks) ranges. Most generative verbal fluency skills on novel semantic measures improved when cues were provided.Table 3Semantic fluency/pre-/post-surgical comparison.Table 3MeasureTime 1Time 2DifferenceTime 3DifferenceMeaningful changeRaw/%Raw/%Raw/%D-KEFS Letter Fluency15, 2nd13, 1st− 228, 25th+ 13Yes[c](#tf0030){ref-type="table-fn"} Category Fluency20, 2nd21, 2nd+ 140, 63rd+ 20Yes[c](#tf0030){ref-type="table-fn"} Category Switching9, 25th10, 35th+ 117, 95th+ 8Yes[c](#tf0030){ref-type="table-fn"}Animal FluencyEmory Semantic Fluency Paradigm[b](#tf0025){ref-type="table-fn"} *Animals*, Standard11, Mildly impaired12, Mildly impaired+ 121, Average+ 10Yes[b](#tf0025){ref-type="table-fn"} Animals, Cued20, Low average18, Borderline− 222 Low average+ 2No[b](#tf0025){ref-type="table-fn"} *Famous Persons*, Standard4, Impaired5, Impaired+ 15, Impaired+ 1No Famous Persons, Cued9, Mildly impaired7, Moderately impaired-210, Borderline+ 1No *Famous Landmarks*, Standard4, Impaired3, Impaired− 14, Impaired0No Famous Landmarks, Cued9, Mildly impaired7, Mildly impaired− 28, Mildly impaired− 1No *Household Objects*, Standard16, Borderline20, Average+ 417, Borderline+ 1No Household Objects, Cued26, Average19, Low average− 719, Low average− 7No *Musical Instruments*, Standard17, High average17, High average014, Average− 3No Musical Instruments, Cued13, Low average13, Low average014, Low average+ 1No *Supermarket Items*, Standard17, Average9, Moderately impaired− 817, Low average0Yes[b](#tf0025){ref-type="table-fn"} (6 months) Supermarket Items, Cued15,\
Borderline20, Low average+ 522, Average+ 7Yes[b](#tf0025){ref-type="table-fn"} (both time points) *Television Shows*, Standard9, Mildly impaired5, Moderately impaired− 48, Mildly impaired− 1No Television Shows, Cued8, Moderately impaired7, Moderately impaired− 18, Moderately impaired0No *Places to Shop/Dine*, Standard8, Mildly impaired6, Moderately impaired− 29, Mildly impaired+ 1No Places to Shop/Dine, Cued11, Mildly impaired9, Moderately impaired− 211, Mildly impaired0No[^6][^7][^8][^9]

Auditory-verbal learning and memory ability was in the average range for both rote (Rey Auditory Verbal Learning Test (RAVLT); word lists) \[[@bb0150],[@bb0155]\] and contextual (4th edition of the Wechsler memory Scale (WMS-IV) Logical Memory; stories) \[[@bb0160]\] information, with the exception of weak recognition skill on both tasks. Visual--spatial learning and memory skills were variable. When required to recall, reproduce (draw), and recognize designs briefly shown to her (WMS-IV Visual Reproduction), the patient\'s performance was average. However, when required to learn visual--spatial information over repeated trials (Brown\'s Location Test) \[[@bb0165]\] her performance was variable, resulting in an overall learning score in the borderline range. Short-delay free recall ability was in the borderline range and declined to the impaired range following a longer delay. Recognition performance on this task was in the borderline range.

The patient\'s performance on measures of attention/executive function was variable. Her cognitive fluency when spontaneously providing words beginning with a specified letter and verb/action words ranged from borderline to impaired. Her cognitive flexibility was in the average range on both verbally and visually mediated tasks (D-KEFS Verbal Fluency, Category Switching & D-KEFS Design Fluency).

Emotionally, no significant mood or anxiety problems were endorsed on standardized self-report measures (i.e., Beck Anxiety Inventory (BAI), 2nd edition of the Beck Depression Inventory (BDI-2)) ([Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}) \[[@bb0170], [@bb0175], [@bb0180]\]. On a measure of quality of life, the patient endorsed mildly elevated concern regarding seizures, and low energy/fatigue \[[@bb0185],[@bb0190]\]. Socially ([Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}), the patient\'s ability to perceive others\' emotional state from facial expression was in the average range (Reading the Mind Through the Eyes Test) \[[@bb0195]\].

3.5. Surgical procedure {#s0055}
-----------------------

The patient underwent an MRI-guided left SLAH at Emory University Hospital. This consisted of stereotactic trans-occipital to mesial temporal insertion of a saline-cooled cannula with fiber optic under general anesthesia, targeting the inferior amygdala and the associated uncus, and the hippocampus from the head to posterior body \[[@bb0010],[@bb0020]\]. Laser-induced interstitial thermal energy was delivered during continuous MRI-based thermography (Visualase, Medtronic, Inc., Louisville, CO). Ablation extent was determined in real-time from thermal imaging and confirmed post procedure with FLAIR and contrast-enhanced T1 MPRAGE anatomic imaging. Post-surgical MRI, immediately and 2 years after the surgery (see [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}), revealed an ablation zone involving the inferior amygdala, uncus and head and body of the hippocampus, extending posteriorly to the level of the lateral mesencephalic sulcus, which was considered a technical success. The procedure was performed without complication and the patient was discharged home the following day.Fig. 1Ablation and post-ablation 3 T MRI scans of the brain demonstrating a completed left stereotactic laser amygdalohippocampotomy in a pediatric patient (images from left to right include sagittal, axial, and coronal presentations of the brain).Fig. 1

3.6. Post-surgical outcome {#s0060}
--------------------------

The patient was re-evaluated by her neurosurgeon (REG) and neuropsychologist (DLD) at Emory University at both six-month and one-year post-surgical follow-up. The patient remained seizure-free at both time points (Engel Class I outcome) and had no reported complications in any neurological or psychosocial domain. Parent report at follow-up evaluations indicated that she seemed brighter, less fatigued, and sharper cognitively, and that her performance in school had improved, although she continued to struggle with mathematics. The patient began running track and cross-country and intended to obtain a driver\'s license. These changes were seen as positive improvements in her engagement in school and with peers. The patient\'s medication regimen was reduced following her 6-month follow-up to include only felbamate (1200 mg TID) and levetiracetam (1500 mg BID). Behaviorally, the patient was described as more outgoing and alert by her examiners and reported improved self-confidence.

3.7. Postsurgical neuropsychological evaluation findings {#s0065}
--------------------------------------------------------

Direct comparisons of the patient\'s intellectual function pre- and one-year post-SLAH could not be made due to age-related change in assessment tools; however, indirect comparisons suggest stable overall intellectual, working memory, and processing speed skills \[[@bb0200]\] ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}), with all scores remaining in the average range. Her visual confrontation naming ability ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}) improved significantly over post-SLAH time points on some naming tasks (BNT, EFFT-Children\'s & Adult Versions, Emory Landmark Naming Task, Columbia Auditory Naming Test), and remained stable on others (Emory Animal Naming Task). Postsurgical recognition of famous faces improved markedly, while all remaining object recognition performances remained stable. Rate of response significantly improved across all naming measures.

The patient\'s pattern of performance on some semantic fluency tasks ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}) was U-shaped, showing a decline from presurgical skill at the six-month follow-up evaluation that improved at the final evaluation (ESFP --- Animal Fluency; Supermarket, Television Show, & Places to Shop or Dine Fluency). Performance improved at the initial follow-up evaluation on the Emory Household Item Fluency task, but declined at one-year, whereas D-KEFS Verbal Fluency was consistent with presurgical performances at the six-month follow-up but improved at the final evaluation. Proper noun fluency performances remained stable and well below average across all time points.

In areas of learning and memory ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}), the patient\'s auditory-verbal memory for contextual information was stable pre-SLAH to the six-month follow-up evaluation. Recognition performance improved significantly. Rote auditory/verbal learning ability remained stable at the six-month postsurgical evaluation when compared with baseline and declined non-significantly at one-year follow-up. Immediate and delayed memory and recognition performances were generally consistent across all time points.Table 4Memory/pre-/post-surgical comparison.Table 4MeasureTime 1Time 2DifferenceTime 3DifferenceMeaningful changeRaw/%Raw/%Raw/%Verbal Learning & Memory WMS-IV Logical Memory Story A1314+ 1N/AN/AN/A Story B13130N/AN/AN/A Logical Memory I26/50th27/63rd+ 1N/AN/ANo Logical Memory II18/25th18/25th0N/AN/ANo Recognition22/3026/30+ 4N/AN/AYes[b](#tf0040){ref-type="table-fn"} Rey Auditory Verbal Learning Test Total (Trials 1--5)53/44th56/62nd+ 346/12th− 7No Immediate Recall12/59th14, 86th+ 213/74th+ 1No Delayed Recall10/21st12/55th+ 210/21st0No Recognition Discrimination10/15/1st14/15/43rd+ 412/15/3rd+ 2Yes (6-month only)[b](#tf0040){ref-type="table-fn"}Visual Learning & Memory WMS-IV Visual Reproduction Visual Reproduction I39/50th41/63rd+ 2N/AN/ANo Visual Reproduction II23/25th28/37th+ 5N/AN/AYes[b](#tf0040){ref-type="table-fn"} Recognition6/7, Average5/7, Average− 1N/AN/ANo Brown\'s Location Test Total (Trials 1--5)27/5th38/38th+ 1149/83rd+ 22Yes (6-month)[b](#tf0040){ref-type="table-fn"}\
Yes (1-year)[c](#tf0045){ref-type="table-fn"} Short Delay Free Recall6/8th7/48th+ 112/87th+ 6Yes (1-year only)[c](#tf0045){ref-type="table-fn"} Long Delay Free Recall4/1st8/28th+ 410/61st+ 6Yes (6-month)[b](#tf0040){ref-type="table-fn"}\
Yes (1-year)[c](#tf0045){ref-type="table-fn"} Recognition Total Correct14/4th18/32nd+ 421/69th+ 7Yes (6-month)[b](#tf0040){ref-type="table-fn"}\
Yes (1-year)[c](#tf0045){ref-type="table-fn"}[^10][^11][^12][^13]

The patient\'s overall performance on visual--spatial learning and memory tasks ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}) ranged from stable to improved following SLAH. Her ability to reproduce and recognize designs from memory remained average across all evaluations. Her ability to learn visual--spatial information following repeated exposures improved significantly after SLAH, whereas her retention of the information remained stable. Recognition performance significantly improved on this task.

On measures of attention/executive function ([Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}), the patient\'s verbally mediated cognitive fluency showed improvement at the final evaluation when compared with presurgical performance. Verbally mediated cognitive flexibility initially declined following SLAH, but significantly improved at the one-year time point. Visually mediated cognitive fluency significantly improved from presurgical levels, whereas cognitive flexibility remained stable.Table 5Executive function/pre-/post-surgical comparison.Table 5MeasureTime 1Time 2DifferenceTime 3DifferenceMeaningful changeRaw/%Raw/%Raw/%D-KEFS Verbal Fluency Letter Fluency15/2nd13/1st− 228/25th+ 13Yes (1-year only)[c](#tf0060){ref-type="table-fn"} Category Fluency20/2nd21/2nd+ 140/63rd+ 20Yes (1-year only)[c](#tf0060){ref-type="table-fn"} Category Switching9/25th10/37th+ 117/95th+ 8Yes (1-year only)[c](#tf0060){ref-type="table-fn"} Design Fluency Filled Dots6/16thN/AN/A11/63rd+ 5Yes (1-year only)[b](#tf0055){ref-type="table-fn"} Empty Dots7/16thN/AN/A11/50th+ 4Yes (1-year only)[b](#tf0055){ref-type="table-fn"} Switching7/37thN/AN/A7/37th0No[b](#tf0055){ref-type="table-fn"}Action/Verb Fluency12/1st12/1st017, 16th+ 4No[^14][^15][^16][^17]

Emotionally ([Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}), no significant changes were reported for mood or anxiety across time points. Quality of life improved incrementally, but significantly, across the three time points with the exception of medication effects and social functioning. The patient continued to report diminished functioning in the social sphere of life. Of note, the patient\'s ability to recognize emotion from facial expression declined significantly following the SLAH procedure, with her performance decreasing from the average to the impaired range.Table 6Psychosocial function/pre-/post-surgical comparison.Table 6MeasureTime 1Time 2DifferenceTime 3DifferenceMeaningful changeT/%T/%T/%Quality of life Overall score4853+ 560+ 12Yes (1 year only)[b](#tf0070){ref-type="table-fn"} Seizure worry3843+ 554+ 16Yes (1 year only)[b](#tf0070){ref-type="table-fn"} Overall quality of life5352− 168+ 15Yes (1 year only)[b](#tf0070){ref-type="table-fn"} Emotional well-being5057+ 757+ 7Yes (both)[b](#tf0070){ref-type="table-fn"} Energy/fatigue3855+ 1764+ 26Yes (6-month)[b](#tf0070){ref-type="table-fn"}\
Yes (1-year)[c](#tf0075){ref-type="table-fn"} Cognitive functioning4750+ 355+ 8Yes (1-year only)[b](#tf0070){ref-type="table-fn"} Medication effects4650+ 455+ 8Yes (1-year only)[b](#tf0070){ref-type="table-fn"} Social functioning5843− 1550Beck Depression Inventory, 2nd Ed. Total score5, Normal11, Mild depression− 61, Normal+ 4Yes[b](#tf0070){ref-type="table-fn"}Beck Anxiety Inventory Total score8, Normal0, Normal+ 80, Normal+ 8Yes[b](#tf0070){ref-type="table-fn"}Reading the Mind Through the Eyes Test Total score28/36, Average21/36,\
Mildly impaired− 719/36, Moderately impaired− 9Yes[c](#tf0075){ref-type="table-fn"}[^18][^19][^20][^21]

4. Discussion {#s0070}
=============

We present outcome data for a teenager undergoing SLAH, demonstrating that this procedure can be safely tolerated and can be effective for achieving seizure control and favorable neuropsychological outcome. The patient remains seizure-free, achieving an Engel Class I outcome following SLAH at one-year follow-up. Although a single case limits broad conclusions, these results suggest that SLAH may be a promising alternative to OR in the treatment of MTLE in a pediatric population. From a neuropsychological perspective, this patient improved across multiple cognitive domains including language, visual and verbal memory, executive control, and visual--spatial processing domains. It had been perceived decline in cognitive function, which prompted her treating providers to consider a surgical option. Further, quality of life significantly improved from pre- to post-SLAH. We did find, however, that performance on a novel social--emotional task requiring the patient to recognize emotional content from facial expressions significantly declined, likely due to the involvement of limbic structures in this complex network underlying emotional processing \[[@bb0205]\].

Findings of language improvements are consistent with results from the existing adult literature with SLAH \[[@bb0045],[@bb0050]\]. It has been suggested that better visual confrontation naming outcome results from sparing critical white matter pathways and temporal lobe brain regions that support naming ability, which include the temporal pole, basal temporal language area, inferior fronto-occipital fasciculus, and arcuate fasciculus \[[@bb0045],[@bb0050],[@bb0210]\]. Of note, the patient showed significant gains across multiple object categories and showed continued improvement over time. This is in stark contrast to naming outcome observed following open resections in adults, where deficits are much more likely to occur \[[@bb0215],[@bb0220]\], and ultimately persist beyond an initial period of possible recovery \[[@bb0115],[@bb0120]\]. Additionally, gains over time have not traditionally been seen on these tasks in adults following OR, although they are being reported in adult patients undergoing SLAH \[[@bb0050]\].

The patient experienced notable gains across multiple verbal generative fluency tasks. However, the latter improvement (verbal fluency) was only noticeable at one-year follow-up, likely owing to a modification in her ASM regimen that occurred prior to her one-year evaluation. It is possible that further improvement in cerebral network integrity has occurred over time, as such gains have been observed in pediatric and adult patients who become seizure-free following surgery \[[@bb0225],[@bb0230]\]. The patient had two of her four ASMs discontinued prior to her last assessment time point, and such medications have a known effect on verbal fluency \[[@bb0105],[@bb0235]\], particularly when the number of ASMs used rises above two, or when therapeutic blood levels are exceeded \[[@bb0240]\]. Of note, ASMs have less influence on confrontation naming accuracy but can affect speed of response in this area. The patient exhibited impaired scores on many verbal generative fluency scores at baseline, but by one-year follow-up, many were within the average range. The patient continued to have much greater difficulty generating proper nouns, which is a function highly dependent on language-dominant anterior temporal lobe structures (i.e., temporal pole) \[[@bb0245],[@bb0250]\]. Response rates, however, were much improved across all verbal tasks.

Based on recent studies in adult epilepsy surgery patients, it was feared that our patient would have experienced declines in naming ability following OR \[[@bb0045],[@bb0255],[@bb0260]\], particularly given the large number of object categories sampled. We have previously found that a high percentage of language-dominant MTLE patients undergoing OR (including standard, tailored, and selective approaches) show decline if man-made objects and famous persons are sampled \[[@bb0045],[@bb0115]\]. Busch et al. \[[@bb0255]\] found that more than 40% of such patients declined significantly on man-made objects alone. In the current study, the patient showed significant gains over time in her ability to generate both proper and common nouns to confrontation. Of note, while the patient had a limited baseline knowledge of famous individuals from politics, television/movies, sports, and popular culture (Emory Famous Faces Test), she exhibited a normal performance on a newly developed task designed to assess similar knowledge in children (Emory Famous Faces Test -- Children\'s Version). The latter assesses the ability to name and recognize iconic adult figures (e.g., Abraham Lincoln), characters from movies and television directed toward children (e.g., Cinderella, Harry Potter), and cartoon characters with proper names (e.g., Mickey Mouse). This highlights that children and adolescents may need specialized tasks of naming ability that are geared toward information and individuals that they are likely to encounter. The patient exhibited gains in the recognition and naming of persons on both tasks. This newly created task should enable clinicians and researchers to assess proper noun naming in children as well as individuals who are developmentally delayed.

Significant visual memory improvements were observed following left SLAH in this teenage patient and auditory/verbal memory remained stable or slightly improved. The patient performed slightly better at six-month follow-up on verbal memory measures than she did at one-year. The reason for this pattern is unclear but may reflect chance fluctuation as her overall scores remained unimpaired across assessments. Even in MTLE patients with HS, memory decline frequently occurs following OR procedures in adults \[[@bb0265],[@bb0270]\] and memory decline is often observed in pediatric cases following temporal lobe surgical procedures \[[@bb0065]\]. It would seem likely that ablating a portion of the amygdalohippocampal complex (AHC) rather than removing this region *and broader temporal lobe structures* would be advantageous for memory outcome, as long as the chosen AHC is not *essential* for effective declarative memory processing. These findings suggest that a unilateral AHC is not an absolute requirement for such processing, consistent with data observed in many adult cases. This is not to say that memory cannot be hurt by the SLAH procedure, only that it seems less likely to occur as compared with a broader OR option.

Otherwise, mild gains were observed across a variety of cognitive domains, including executive functions, recognition of objects, and visuo-perception. Stable performances were observed across processing speed, attention, visual--spatial processing, and constructional ability. Fine-motor speed and coordination was decreased bilaterally (right-hand more restricted than left-hand) at one-year follow-up. This latter finding may reflect the effects of medications, and could have been present presurgically, although it was not assessed at that time.

In contrast, one area of post-ablation decline involved a mild to moderate decline in recognizing emotion from facial expression. This is a function that can contribute to social interactions but that has not been routinely assessed in a clinical setting in adults or children with epilepsy. It is not surprising that elements of emotional processing can be affected by a medial temporal lobe procedure, given the known importance of the limbic system in emotional processing \[[@bb0275]\] and the emerging role of the anterior temporal lobe in social processing \[[@bb0280]\]. This is an area of study that needs to be explored in both children and adults, as little research exists.

In addition to the extremely positive cognitive outcome results in this teenager undergoing a left SLAH, the patient has remained seizure-free since undergoing the ablation. Initial results from the SLAH procedure in adults have been very promising with regard to seizure control, with only a slight relative decrement in proportion of patients rendered seizure-free \[[@bb0005],[@bb0285]\] when compared with OR outcomes. The slightly worse seizure freedom outcome with SLAH is offset by the positive cognitive outcome. Moreover, further surgical procedures can be carried out if SLAH does not successfully render a patient seizure-free.

Future research is needed in pediatric patients undergoing SLA procedures, and should include not only those with MTLE undergoing SLAH but patients requiring focal ablations in other temporal and extra-temporal brain regions. MTLE is less common in pediatric than in adult populations, and there are going to be many more cases of focal ablations of non-medial temporal lobe regions due to the presence of developmental brain abnormalities in children (e.g., dysplasia, schizencephaly, tumors, gyral abnormalities). It is likely that deficits will occur if functional tissue is resected/ablated no matter where it is located in the brain, but it is also probable that restricting surgical interventions to the least destructive zone will minimize acquired dysfunction. Direct comparisons between OR and SLA procedures would be highly informative for ultimately assisting patients and their families to make treatment decisions.
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[^1]: Note. SLAH = stereotactic laser amygdalohippocampotomy; SS = standard score; WISC-IV = Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children (4th edition); FSIQ = Full-Scale Intellectual Quotient; WMI = Working Memory Index; PSI = Processing Speed Index.

[^2]: Note. BNT = Boston Naming Test; EFFT = Emory Famous Fasces Test; SD = standard deviation.

[^3]: Significant change with reliable change indices.

[^4]: Significant change of 1--2 SD magnitude.

[^5]: Significant change of \> 2 SD magnitude.

[^6]: Note. D-KEFS = Delis--Kaplan Executive Function System; SD = standard deviation.

[^7]: ^a^ Significant change with reliable change indices.

[^8]: Significant change of 1--2 SD magnitude.

[^9]: Significant change of \> 2 SD magnitude.

[^10]: Note. WMS-IV = Wechsler Memory Scale (4th edition); SD = standard deviation.

[^11]: ^a^ Significant change with reliable change indices.

[^12]: Significant change of 1--2 SD magnitude.

[^13]: Significant change of \> 2 SD magnitude.

[^14]: Note. D-KEFS = Delis--Kaplan Executive Function System; SD = standard deviation.

[^15]: ^a^ Significant change with reliable change indices.

[^16]: Significant change of 1--2 SD magnitude.

[^17]: Significant change of \> 2 SD magnitude.

[^18]: Note. T = T-score; SD = standard deviation.

[^19]: ^a^ Significant change with reliable change indices.

[^20]: Significant change of 1--2 SD magnitude.

[^21]: Significant change of \> 2 SD magnitude.
